Hunter High Point  
Junior: Norah Stone- Henry Co  
Senior: Nadia Shurley- Campbell Co

Hunter Reserve High Point  
Junior: Madeline Hofmeyer- Henry Co  
Senior: Tori Langman- Allen Co

Miniature High Point  
Junior: Lily Teagarden- Campbell Co  
Senior: Nadia Shurley- Campbell Co

Miniature Reserve High Point  
Junior: Franceska Shurley- Campbell Co  
Senior: Camryn Mattox- Jessamine Co

Walking/Racking/Mountain High Point  
Junior: Isabella Easley- Warren Co  
Senior: Riley Gregory- Simpson Co

Walking/Racking/Mountain Reserve High Point  
Junior: Rylee Eilerman- Boone Co  
Senior: Mackenzie Crabtree- Wayne Co

Speed Events High Point  
Junior: Rylee Eilerman- Boone Co  
Senior: Abigail Gay- Franklin Co

Speed Events Reserve High Point  
Junior: Kalynn Payne- Graves Co  
Senior: Adriana Gordon- Marion Co

Western High Point  
Junior: Landen Tingle- Henry Co  
Senior: T. Gracie Sullivan- McCracken Co

Western Reserve High Point  
Junior: Audrey Carter- Barren Co  
Senior: Haylee Truman- Jefferson Co